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Please, please, please can I urge you to read this Stanah Standard each week    

and then keep it safe for future reference. 

 

Issue 237 Week Ending Friday 22nd January 2016 

Semana que termina viernes 22 enero 2016 
 

 

Spring term dates for your diary  

Weds 27/01/16 Y2 Trip to MOSI 

Weds 03/02/16 Y3 & Y4 Grandparents afternoon 1.45-3.00  

Mon 08/02/16 Parent workshop E-Safety 3.30-4.30 

Thurs 03/03/16 World Book Day 

Mon 07/03/16 Y2 Parents Meeting re Changes to SATs 

Thurs 17/03/16 Parents’ Evening 

Tues 22/03/16 Family Craft afternoon 2pm 

Wed 23/03/16 Year 1 play 2pm 

Thurs 24/03/16 Year 1 play 9:30 

Thurs 03/03/16 Young Voices Showstoppers MEN Arena 

Tues 08/03/16 Celebration of Music- Showstoppers 6.60-9.30 

PLEASE KEEP LOOKING AT THIS SECTION AS OTHER DATES WILL BE ADDED  
 

Extra Curricular ActivitiesExtra Curricular ActivitiesExtra Curricular ActivitiesExtra Curricular Activities    

Y1 Tatty Bumpkins Yoga group starting on Tuesday 12th Jan 3.15-4.00 with Miss Threlfall 

Upper KS2 Basketball on Thursdays 3:20-4:20 in KS2 hall with a coach from FTFC 

Upper KS2 Netball on Thursdays after half term with Miss Woods 

Others starting soon- watch this space 
 

 

KS2 library will be opening after school on Tuesdays and Fridays as from next week. It will be open from 

3:20pm - 3:50pm so that KS2 children can browse, choose, borrow and return library books. 
 

 

 

Foundation Stage parents-please come and join us on Wednesday mornings at 09:00 to come and share some time 

working with your child in class. It is a wonderful opportunity for you to join in and see your child working with such 

fun. See dates below 

24/02/16 Mrs Wilson/Mrs Bailey 

02/03/16 Miss Threlfall/Miss Woods 

09/03/16 Mrs Wilson/Mrs Bailey 

16/03/16 Miss Threlfall/Miss Woods 

23/03/16 Mrs Wilson/Mrs Bailey 
 
 

Congratulations to Niamh Morton- she has just won the competition to design a mascot for the Thornton 

School’s Parking Busters campaign. Children from 6 schools entered and Niamh won with Ziggy Zebra- what a really 
clever idea. 

 

Reminder, please could dinner money accounts be settled asap. Thank you. 

Another reminder-This time for Y5 parents/carers. The next PGL Winmarleigh Hall payments can be made on 

Parentpay ready for School’s  next payment to PGL. Thank you. 
 

Reminder-please could parents/carers telephone or leave a message in the morning that a child will be 

absent. This needs to be done on a daily basis. This helps us make sure your child is here if they set off 

from home. 

The absence line numbers are 825225. Thank you. 
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START OF THE SCHOOL DAY-please could I ask parents to ensure that the children are in the school 
playground to come into school no earlier than 08:40. Some children have started to arrive much 
earlier, this is a problem as they are unsupervised. They are also getting cold and wet, which is not the 
best way to start a school day. When the teachers are out on duty in the morning there is no 
requirement for you to stay, this helps reduce congestion in the playgrounds, allowing the children 
more room to play and then line up. 
    

TT ROCKSTARSTT ROCKSTARSTT ROCKSTARSTT ROCKSTARS----    This week our school has begun a trial period with a maths website called 'Times 

tables Rock-stars', which will allow all junior children to practise their times tables on a laptop at 
home, individually, or within a competitive environment. All children have - or will - be given a user 
name and password in order to access the website. If the majority of pupils engage with this new 
initiative, we will buy into the subscription. A clever code behind the scenes works out which times 

tables facts each pupil is consistently taking longer to answer and then it gradually starts to present these facts more 
frequently until pupils have mastered them.    

 
 
 
 

TALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORK- DISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREA    
It would be helpful for the children and staff if you would spend just a few minutes discussing the theme of the writing 

with your child at the weekend. This will help stimulate interesting and creative ideas for them. Themes are below    
FS Talk about what adventures you would go on if you were a stickman    
Y1 Talk about and make a list of words to describe The Rainbow Fish 

Y2 Think about how you would operate a space ship    
Y3 Talk about the Anglo Saxons and their village life    
Y4 Talk about the Stone Age and how they used to live    

Y5 Discuss how we get the four Seasons    

Y6 Find an example of a speech in your reading book and discuss the conventions of punctuating dialogue.    
 

Stanah Superstars  

Class FT Ella Stansfield   Class FW Toby Raw  

Class 1HA Kaitlyn Quinn   Class 1S Chloe Furnevall   

Class 2D    Jacob Morrell   Class 2S     Evie Lin Barrington 

Class 3S    Eleanor Williamson  Class 3Sm      Kian Offord 

Class 4BH    Bobbie- Ella Shaw  Class 4C   Thomas Pritchard 

Class 5D        Class 5R Olivia Brown 

Class 6H Tegan Blakeley  Class 6G Fynn Smith 

Well done! We are very proud of you and your achievement. 
 

 


